
Chelsea Girls Cross-Country 

Pre-Regional 35-2 @ Adrian  
At Heritage Park, Adrian 

5000 meters, October 24, 2020 

Partly Sunny, Cold, wet slow course, 41 degrees 

                                                                                                Team results 

1 Chelsea 45 

2 Tecumseh 56 

3 Dearborn Divine Child 57 

4 AA Gabriel Richard 63 

5 Dundee 163 

6 Adrian 165 

7 Garden City 180 

8 Melvindale DNF 

 

Varsity 
3 Trilian Krug 20:16 

6 Natalie Davies 20:40 

7 Rachel Bullock 20:45 

14 Seren Angus 21:22 

15 Audra Guthre 21:26 

17 Kate Gaiser 21:41 

39 Brooke Matusik 23:59 

 50 runners in race  

                                                                             

Coaches Comments (Pat Clarke): “It was cold and damp today! The course was hilly! 
These two factors made for very slow times. Despite the trying conditions the girls performed 

very well and continue their improvement. Anytime that you win is always good, but the girls 

were great today. We ran without one of our senior captains (Riley Thorburn) and the rest of the 

girls ran as a Team to pull out the victory. Riley should return for Regionals. 

      Tecumseh is the defending Regional Champions with everyone back from last year. Divine 

Child is the Catholic league Champions. Gabriel Richard has defeated Divine Child twice this 

season. This meet had the top four teams from the region in it. We have come a long way from 

last year when we did not make the top three in the region.  

      We have a lot of improving to do, but the girls will work at it. I am confident in their ability 

to improve. We still have the Regional ahead and hopefully the STATE MEET the week after. I 

am very proud of this team and I hope they will continue to improve. 

       “ Freshman Trilian Krug led the way with a third place performance and Senior Captain 

Natalie Davies placed sixth. Junior Rachel Bullock ran a great race to place seventh. Freshman 

Seren Angus ran a tough race coming off an injury to place 14th. Sophomore Audra Guthre ran a 

strong race to finish out the scoring in 15th place. Junior Kate Gaiser ran one of her best races of 

the season to place 17th and help the cause,” said Coach Pat Clarke. 


